
MY VIEW

The day I became yet
another crime statistic

By SHIREEN BADAT

R
EAOI'IC .oout mnw m;:I.ioIt,ocrin tht -.p.pt'R io

£/waY'''' c,e...,... 'o:r. but it an rat"w prt'poll1' you lor
hr ohod 01 b<o<:oming ...... oi tht stoMtics.. In ju$t ......

hour in J,lIlUU!. my b.brf in my ...(,0 f-.gt' in my country.
my ciIy. my rwighbourilood. on my ""')' own _ ch.o~

drmv.liaolly.
I bV1' in Rond~h Elsl. .. former " 'hilt' working cW ".....

which rapid ly changlPd , h. ,act..,. wh..n Group A",.~ An
....mctions "'"" rri.lwd. Tho- ....idml5 haw
n..ver been putiru larly ronccrnt'd about
...1<'Iy a nd thell" f\' no high 1,,11«":'I. fierce
dogsor rapid """J"""t' ~rity comp.lnio';;, [ ,
have nl"V\"T btooon much ron<l.'moo about my p<'"

sonal saft'ly bt...-au,", neith", I nor anyon.. dose 10 •
me holS ever bo.'\'ll a victim of mme, Now I am far
mo... ronscio". or th..· dangt'l"S women lace in our
socit1y.

It wu th" nil\ht Nofo,," my son's fi",t da y at
ochool. It wa~ ho' and I d«idrd to pop into th"
cafe down the roed fo' aCo~ -. normal{"V("l)'day
am' ity, As I ..... grlling~k into my Uf, CoL> in • _
hand•• man put his foJl in my car.nd ...id 'Loep
qui<'I, 1nO\'e OWI'. r ". got • gun', At first I couldn' t und<ont.ond
w1w1 ... WM ..ying.. and Jwo n'J.'NtN his thmot.

I mowd <m'f, and hr go! into the CM. I <Jartoo .....l.tng and
crying thinl:.i"5 th.ol ... w.,. going to kill ....... Bul . t tht ..._
~ it WlOS \Il'Il'NI. lOS if it WlOS oot ""ppming 10 1M.

IW told ..... thot if Ididn'l dol.'Uctly .......t M ..ud II. ww&d
snoot .... liPd~ .rwnd tJw corner M>d pi<kd up. tnend.
who WH ....iling for him- Thty ;Ned if I hlod "'y boonl. elIro.
""'1M, I~ lhrm.O mYelll'ds. begging thtm Iol,t rrwOUl

Thty lold Il'll' 10 k...-p quirt. wying ttwy ........ tobng ... with
them. Tht d riwr Up! th.....tming 10 snoot Il'll'.

I then .....1i<.N t""l tllry ........ wry young. nd ........ oboii
ouoJy.a-d Mid drunk- This~_. li~ a1IlWf .nd I fdt
t""l I -.lod 10 I.I k control o;n lbe situ.otion. I told them I
would wiltidr.w n'IOnI'y . 1the ....tobanl. Mid thol they ohould
ju:stlN.ve me lhen!. Atlhis til<' d m"<'l"s thm1ls gn'W worw. He
told me 10 Ymt up, IN t t""" wou kl leave ....... wben I""" w.....
th ro...gh wit h me. I then re. li..... th.t ! n.....:led 10 esc. J'<'
quickly and when WHarne 10 • very busy int<'T'X'Clion ! "'-"zed
my cN nee lu t"!ICa l'" and jumf"-'d out,

I leapt into a car behind me, {'1(plain<'d to tbe driver what
had hal'J't'n.'<l and al'J't"'led lor help. My """,-""er 's """p"n....
w.s I" spt't'd off to a fri,'nd·. hou"", explaining th.t he was
going to I.,tch a gun,

Compl.·tely shakt'll by this I ran ....ay lrom him and ru.ht.:l
into t"" ......"'" "-"'pedable looking hOU5<', ""plaining to I""
very sLm lrd l't'5idmt. w""t had ""ppmed.

They took me back to my ell" now stallt'd un an embank·
menl and IiUlTO\Indfd by a large and very angry crowd. They
........ belling and kicking 1M dm"<'l', saying thot they ...ouldn'l

allow ,,'h., men 10 toud'l their wouwn. , if anyone hlod
aIJtod the pOOre but most of thP crowd id tht pOOre ww&d
ju:st protect 1'- white men.- I tiNily marwged 10 J'<'I"W'ie
~ 10 pMne the ~.md found mywlf in tht position
01 trying 10SlOp tht crowd from ......ulnng my abductor.

I fdl the law should be brou&hl in 10 &001 wilh this airne.
Somehow I e.pected wme sympa thy or su pport lrom the
police, or at the ' "trY INst a~of effic'im<y, Yl'l when the

policp amv.-.,/. all ihey -.nod in te..-sled in
was gl'!ling a slatement from me _ immodi
alely. They simply btJ ndlrd til<' youth inlo the
van _ no breat ha ly. e T, no se . rch lo r Ihe

w"'"pon. 1 was in 110 condi tion 10 t. lk. so they pr0

posed lollow ing me hom e to la ke my sta tement
there. That horrified me l'ven m"ll'. Thell' was no
way I w.s g"ing to allow them to bring that man to
my home. Fin.lly they agreed that I could go home,
and "'port for a stah·m..n t latl'f,

When my husband and I W\'lli to tlw police 5tdlion
10give tlwm a slatemt"llt on my abduction lhe police
man in til<' cNrge office didn'l know v.-""t an abd oc
tiun was. It took the innhng olfice-r.; an hour to

,."-;Ie • two-page report - lhey rouldn't l'\'ftl "f""lI the ""....... 01
my strel'l although il is only two moods from til<'~ sution
Since then. my husband's efI'orb 10 find w i abou l tJw i",'f'Stt
galion N"f drawn a blank.; lhe poIil:'e wy they hive' no I'fCOrtb
01 thtase.

To add to tht in:Iny. We' d isroYnN lhit.tht abdt><1or w ,," a
17·year oId.lighl4nned roloum:I youth. liP hlod been Ndly
_ulted by a crowd simply bf,;-au..e lhey thought he w;rs
wh.,. Strange as itlNy ......,., l litarted leeting ab~ sorry for
him. When tht~ ...... Itirn 10.. mL hP started crying-

At the same lime I WaS angry. 1 fell viol. ted . What
horrified me most was the fad 1....1 the youlhs showed a
romplete lac lt o f ~ptct for women. It seemod .In I was
to them was a n easy victim. I fell I could ntv..... f......I ..I..
aga in in my ow n nei g hbourhood.

It _I was not tlwonly one who felt this way. I thought
that! had good relationsh ip with my white Ill'i&hrour. but il
was okious thot Il<' had not OVt"l'l:OOle p.>sI prejudices. He told
my mother lhat lw has wamtd his wile 10 keep . way from I....
~I>op as t"" area was un..!e now tMI so m.lny black prople
had moved in - a ' link M,'«a ' is I>ow h.. described illo my
Muslim mother. He added there had n""... been inddents like
thi~ in the past when the 'I\'a was . Iill white,

Today. [ Mve installed safety gat... on my doo.., bu rglar
ban< on my windows and dri,-e with my cardoors locked and
my windows rolled up. And ...hile I tok ali i........ precautions,
l ,.."...in ang ry that I am forced 10 live lik th;" and am dl'ler
mined ............ 10 bea victim again .

Sh ;,.....,~OI it. ..t",iniolrali...........nt ln Idfto'. lM'd il
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